** DIRECTOR’S REPORT **

Gerald Johnson

** Operations/Production **
- Paper challenges
- Rooster Teeth
- SupportStudentVoices

** Meeting Schedule **
- Friday, June 15
- Friday, September 28
- Friday, October 26
- Wednesday, December 12
- Friday, February 8
- Friday, March 29
- Friday, May 3

Board farewells

** Marketing/Advertising **
- Summer Orientation
  - $100,000 booked
  - May 22 deadline

$85,000 MKTP

780K booked/ran YTD (72%)

Blair

** Advisors/Learning **
- TSTV Productions - Director of Communications for Moody
Laura Hallas, Editor-in-Chief

- Spanish/English column
- Last pitch meeting
- Summer recruitment
- Welcome Liza!

Ellie Breed, Managing Editor

- May 1 anniversary issue
- #savestudentnewsrooms
- Good staff carryover to next semester
- Final projects

Hailey Wheeler

- Book is finished!
- Grad Fest
- Waiting on book to be printed

David Williams

- Last issue of the year!
- Interviews with comedians!
- Getting ready for next year!
Myka Rodriguez

- 24Seven was a success!
- ISOJ production
- Wrapping up for the semester
- RoosterTeeth donation
- Moody promos production

What you will miss most or biggest learning moment from your tenure:
“Meeting and training all the volunteers at the station.”

Austin McCartney

- Pledge Drive a Success!
- Getting ready for summer
- May shows
- Handing things over to Gab!

What you will miss most or biggest learning moment from your tenure:
“I’ll miss the weekly staff meetings the most.”